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The Palace Drug Store' hi mmWith the exception ot the dynamit-- .

The mecca of attraction for those j desiring quality,inv Anil hnrnlna of Nuevo Laredo, the
situation In Mexico was comparatively
craiet yesterday, but the troubles have
mlT besrun. United States troops once
hi the turbulent republic will be forc-
ed to remain there sometime to come.

Each' day gives another proof of

quick service and hygienic scuplousness In every de-

tail. ; r - . . U i-i- a
'

We have opened our r. j

Ice Cream Service
I t t

for the season In connection with all the popular

Soda Fountain Drinks, Pure Drugs. Careful atten-

tion to compounding physicians Prescriptions.

TOILET ABTICLES and all varieties of GARDEN

this country's military preparedness
The American navy is not only strong
In modern equipment, but no navy In
t.h world Is better disciplined, and Order toa for the United States army, small toin rnmnariaon with the standing ar My Stock

will offer the following
mies of Europe, it Is as far ahead of

AND FLO WEB SEEDS.
the regular establishment or as
tho nrmv vu then ahead of our mili And also to get my business before the public, IWe invite your patronage. Our service will please,

you. . ; . l -

ft--
jT " As always j

tary force when the Mexican war of
the 40s began. The expeditionary
fnroa, of infantry. 3.400 strong, which
called from Galveston Friday, 24 hours The Palace Drug Storenfter ordem were issued from wasn
tngton, moves like a flying squadron

TORNEB MULBEBET AND EAST CENTRE STS.
The Sixth cavalary ana tne jj ourxa ar
tiiinrv batteries will sail today. I

For a Short Time:' L--1-
1

Tnat how Ion the Mexicans, worn

with hardships and fighting each oth-

er, will be able to hold out against
thA inevitable it is impossible to say

but before the United States troops
withdraw It will be the duty of tnis
country to restore order and assist
the people of the war ridden republic
in setting up a stable government, j

Thin countrv wilt not declare war The Longer You Wait

$55.00
45.00
65.00
50.00
62.50
50.00
12.50

$47.50 each
40.00 each
55.00
42.50
55-0- 0

42.50
10.00

price
price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

.8 leather-quarte- r Top Buggies at
5 Open Buggies at
1 Auto back cut-und- er open Buggy

1 drop back Open Buggy
1 half-stic- k Seat Top Buggy
1 Spring Wagon
A few Sets of Harness

on Mexico unless it be necessary to
hasten the solution of the difficult
problem new confronting us. If there
is to be anything like real warfare
the United States is in a position to
make quick work of it, and quick
work means much for humanity. But
after Mexico has a stable government,
American trooDs will be needed there

To buy your Suit the less wear you
See the beautifulwiU gel out of it.

ies Will Be Sold For SpotThese Bu
models in Wooltex and other makes.
Our Suits please and we make them
fit. The prices are moderate, ranging
from $12.50 to $35.00. j We show
Monday, lor the one day only, some

very handsom Silk Coats in black

for sometime to help maintain peace
and quiet. The Mexicans have now
been so long used to disorder that it
will be like starting all over again
for them to learn what liberty and
republican government is.

The administration at Washington
is proceeding carefully and consist-
ently, and it has the patriotic support

Cash Only
and colors.of all the people. i in

PBOTBACTED MEETING.

atServices Continue With Interest
The First Baptist Church. H. Weil & jBros

If You Need a Buggy or Harness You Cannot Afford
to Miss This Rare Opportunity

Remember, I am not offering my entire stock of Buggies and Harness at these low

prices, but just the ones mentioned above.

Last evening Brother Turner deliv
ered another Jtreat sermon. Have you
hoard him? If not come this evening

If you have heard him come again
hungering forilfl " J w - w -

onnttlBf ffiAflt- - I

Services this afternoon at 4 o'clock
an n this evening at 8 o'clock. Attractive LingerieWe cordially Invite every onei toj

and wor shin with us. Bring Eyour loved one or friend with you. )

PASTOR. Come in tomorrow morning, take the elevator and Jli T
Goldsboro, N. C.

ask to be shown the new tilings in undergarments.
HOUSEWIVES LEAGUE ORGANIZED

Corner of West Centre and Ash Streets.Fashions in dress have had our strong influence in
aano-- thft stvles in undeirdress and we have made a un- -QnitA ft number of the housewives

derstudy of the proper and the comfortable in what used
tr railed undermuslinsj i i FEEE HALF DOZEN BEAUTIFUL

SPOONS FEEE.
Just now crepes are much in vogue. We show them

To acauaint you with the very la
in a variety ot garments mciuamg a low priceu gown Backtest, daintiest, most deliciously flav-

ored surprising attraction in confec- - Yot Money
of our city met in the parlors of j the
Hotel Kennon yesterday afternoon, to

bear Mrs. Julian Heath. President of
the National Hosewives League, f

She gave a most Interesting and
comprehensive talk on the objects of
the League, which is a National move-

ment organized to uphold the enforce-

ment of laws which affect food sup-pile- s,

the family health, the cost of
living and to secure further legisla-
tion, when necessary, toward that end
It Is educational, defensive and con.
Btructive.

f

At the conclusion of Mrs. Heath e

talk a League of fifty
.

members jwar
1 4.1

The "SUNSHINE" petticoat has become almost a tinn LA IUTA" Chocolates, we will
give absolutely free six beautiful "Cu
ban Pattern" Extra Crown Brand .sil-

ver teaspoons. A fortunate purchase
of this celebrated silverware and our

necessity. j ; -
Our lines of Brassives include the celebrated De

Bevoise and the "Bien Jolie," recommended by Pairet. IF THE
certainly that you'll buy our LA BITA
Chocolates after one taste, prompts
us to make this generous offer. LAWe have just gotten in the new models in American

T.nrlv Cnrsets Thev include the extremely low bustsIn tlOldSDOTO ana lue iui BITA Chocolates are a dollar a pouna
everywhere. MWhlowing officers elected:

President Mrs. B. H. Griffin. lie oiitamTTnon receiot of $1.00 and the namestbat will be part of the wardrobe of most women this
Vice President Mrs. B. G. Thomp. of five lovers of good candy In your

irwaiitv wft will send you postpaid 8summer. I

full size box of LABITA Chocolate?
eon..

Secretary Mrs. C. B. Miller.
Trfiflsnrer Mrs. Thos. McGee

wr.nlma" is trip, new front lacinff Corset. with the six teaspoons. There is no
other way you can spend a dollar and FAILS TO PLEASEThe League wishes to impress upod

all Housewives the importance of
bavins scales with which to weigh all While you are in this department don't fail to in get such delicious surprising navors

and absolute purity. I

spect the new lace blouses that came this week, PURITY CANDY COMPAQ l,
P. O. Box 91 JUiddietown, umo

$3r98 to $7.50 reThe Chest with

purchases, including Ice, and expects
to have the County Seals examini and
place his seal on such scales. j

It also wants to take up as its es-

pecial work, the securing of a meat
and milk Inspector for our town, j

We Invite all housewives to join
and especially ask the
of all tradespeople. j

and Jap Silk Waists are veryCrepe de Chine Waists
good. the Chill in

It"

J. A; JOHNSON
Horton House, Goldsboro

TADfTER AND DECORATOR
Inside Work a Specialty

For Reference Phone 229 J.
$1.99 to $5.75

Lined with solid
Stone as white as

snow. No glass

to crackno
alluminum to de-

cayno wood to

Qooo

O

o
W
w

AUTOMOBILE TIBES AT FACTORY
enBWcsSflPRICES d-- d

DC'ESAVE FROM SO TO 60 PER CENT. 1
Every Interior
Part removable
and Cleanable.

A. B. AUSTIN & CO. s
O

1
We have furnished Ice to Goldsboro

catrons for years. We are again at retain impurities
vmir Bervice. PromDt and free dellv
ciriT Phnna 107-- f UIIB No Repair Bills

Tire Tube Reliner
28x3 $ 7.20 $1.65 $1.35
80x3 180 195 1.40
30x3 10.80 2.80 1.S0
32x3 11.90 2.95 2.00
34x3 12.40 3.00 2.05
32x4 13.70 3.35 2.40
33x4 ... 14.80 3.50 2.45
84x4 16.80 3.60 2.60

4 86x4 17.85 " 3.90 2.80
35x4 19.75 4.85 3.45
36x4 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 24.90 5.90 4.20

1 D E JLir J. L.PIhSllips1

CIYIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Plotting and Boad Work
Office 215 Grant Puilding

GOLDSBORO, N. C. .tires 15 per cent additional, red (tubes

tn ner cent above gray. All nw.

eo

i

i

FOR SHERIFF.clean, fresh, guaranteed tires. Best
standard and independent makes. Buy
direct from us and save money. 5 per

We have sold "White Mountain" Refrigerators so long, andfcnow them so

well that we do not hesitate to sell them on the "money back" hasis. If
select a "White Mountain" Refrigerator and it fails to do all that we say--ifyou

can get your money back for the asking;it is not entirely satisfactory, you
fair enough isn't it? After handling a refrigerator for more than Fifteen
Years and selling hundreds of them in this and adjoining towns, we could

hardly afford to make this proposition if there were any doubts-abou- t it,
could we? When you buy a "White Mountain" Refrigerator you have solved

the cold storage problem in your home for good and all. A style for every

need. Prices from $10.00 up. Sold on easy payments if you prefer.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

Having yielded in all good will and
discount if payment in full ac--

feal service to my successful oppon
MmTMuitaa each order. C. O. D. on 1C

ent four years ago, the present incum-
bent of the sheriff's office, I again an-

nounce myself a candidate for the
nomination for Sheriff of Wayne coun

in the truly youthful
lines imparted to Stout
and Medium figures.

Absolute freedom is essenT
tial this year and the
beautiful new low bust
models with elastic web-
bing inserted over the thighs
and at the back, allow freedom
to a degree heretofore unknown
in corsets for stout . women.
But none of their great strength
has been sacrificed to- attain
this flexibility for stout figures
must wear strong corsets capable

per cent deposit.
TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO.

Dept. A. - Dayton, .Ohio.

T.rr.rRS OP THE VALLEY Now Id ty, subject to the will of the Demo
cratic nominating convention.

If honored with the nominationWnnm and beautiful. Orders

will give my entire time and attention
to thj office and do my best to fulfill

solicited. Miss Emma Hall, Phone
,,.241-- J. i

LADIES Send postal for free j copy

of catalog showing great Bargains
its duties honorably and courteously
and will ever appreciate the support OSAACIn stamped linen, embroidery ae of my friends.

Very truly,
WALTER M. GARDNER.Mailsigns and notions. National

"Order. Stores, York, Pa.-- 3ts

of holding and moulding.
Rengo Belt corsets are boned
throughout with double watch
spring steels guaranteed not
to rust.

PEICES $2.00,
FOR SALE BY h.

:..

The Leading Furniture, Carpet and Piano DealerROOMS FOR RENT Furnished oi
nr A UTTEIJ Sober carriage trimmer $3.00 AND $5.00

WEIL & BEOS.and painter at once. State wages.
- unfurnished suitable for light

housekeping or roomers. Apply to
206 North- - Virginia street or phone
B08-- K 3tsFayetteville Carriage and 'Furniture

-- f.
. Works. mwfxnyl5 c


